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WSGA to Investigate
Frosh Rmle-Breaking

-The problem of freshtnia, women., going to fraternity .houses
will be, investigated by. a Worrier's Student :Government Associatioii
committee appointed by the senal

Reports of widespread violat.
ft:eshman women to. go' to unatit
the senate to investigate the ad-visability of continuing the rule
and its enforcement.,

At present, freshman- womenare only perinitted to go to house
parties approved by the Dean. of
Women's office. Some houseshave 'been approved for second
semester women this year butnone for firSt semester coeds.

Gilroy on Judicial
Esther Beck will head the com-

mittee: Other members are Ann
Cunningham; Louise Glud, JanetHerd, Joan Hutchon, ElizabethJohnson, and Carolyn Pelczar.

The senate annroved Kathrine
Gilroy as a replacement for Mrs.
Virginia Preuss Alecht on Judi-
cial. Mrs.. Alecht is now, student
teaching.

. ,Nancy White, chairman of
freshman council, reported that
the' council felt freshman customswere too long. They recommended
that next. year's customs be more
strictly enforced. Th e council
favored joint enforcement by men
and women and the wearing of
namecards

- Big-Little Slater Tea
Miss Beck, chairman of the coed

coordinating committee, an-
nounced that the junior-senior
faculty reception will be strictly
informal.this year. The affair will
be held April 30 in Simmons Hall.

The Big-Little Sister tea will
be held, the first week in February
in Atherton Hall.

Train Fare.

Cut Canceled
Due to an insufficient number

of travel requests, the 28 per cent
reduction in railroad fares of-
fered students by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad for the Thanks-
giving holiday has been canceled.In order to obtain the reduc-
tion, it was necessary that at
least 25 persons; all leaving :.•-t
the .same time for the same des-
tination, sign up. Fifteen' stu-
dents-sent in requests for PliilaL•
delphia, 12 for. New York, five for
Trenton, N. J., one for Newark,
N. J., and one for. Lancaster.

Although the discount .will'not
be given to Thanksgiving travel=
erS, if enough people are inter-
ested in getting the reduced rate
for the Christmas holidays, 'the
same plan will be in effect_ Ed-
ward Shanken, chairmah of the
student transportation coinniit-
tee, said. Any students who wish
to take advantage of the plan,
should leave notes to that effect
in his box at the Student Union
desk in Old Main, Shanken said.

e Wednesday
ion the regulation- forbidding
thorized frateknity /affairs caused

Mil Boll.Photos
To Be Screened'
By VNII Staff

Photographs of . candidates 'for
the title of Queen of the Military
Ball will be screened by the
military staff of the . Virginia
Military Institute, ,it was an-
nounced recently.

Five finalists will be chosen by
the staff. Commanding officers of
the' local Army, Navy, and Air
Force ROTC units will choose
the queen during intermission at
the ball.

The dance will be held from
8:30 p.m; to 12:30 a.m. Dec. 7 at
Recreation Hall. Tommy Tucker's
orchestra will furnish the music.

The deadline for submitting
photographs is noon, Nov. 27.
Pictures are required to be at
least five by seven and must be
submitted by a cadet or midship-
man. The name, address, and a
short description of the candi-
date should accompany the
photo.

Entries may be turned in at
101 Carnegie Hall, 200 _,Engineer-
ing E, or 8 Armory.

AIM, Phi Sigma Sigma
To Hold Benefit Dance

The Association of Independ-
ent Men and Phi Sigma Sigma
will sponsor a square dance for
the benefit of the sorority's Rheu-
matic Fever Fund from 9 p.m. to
midnight tomorrow in Recreation
Hall.

Tickets, priced at 25' cents per
person, may be obtained from
sorority, and AIM members, or at
the Student Union desk in Old
Main. Tickets may also be pur-
chased at the door.

Music for . the dance will be
provided by Fred Hartswick and
his orchestra. Arrangements for
the dance are being handled by
Elsa Pasline and Moylan Mills.

Square Dance Tonight
T h e Westminster Foundation

will hold a square dance at 7:30
tonight in the Westminster Hall.
Mu-sic for the affair will be 'fur-
nished by Ross Lytle and his
band.
, During intermission, Gene Phle
gar entertain by imperson
atina fa m ou s people. Refresh
ments will be served.

Studies Show
Guilt Falls

3 Sororities
Score IM Wins

On In-laws
Kappa Alpha Theta and Sigma

Delta Tau netted close wins in
last night's basketball games in
White: Hall,

'According. to the findings of a
California sociologist and his wife,
the ever-present crop of mother-
in-law jokes has -some basis.- , • -

Dr. Judson Landis, associate
professor ,of family sociology at
the University of :California, re-
ports in the current issue of Col-
lier's that 50 percent o fthe in-law
trouble is caused by mothers. Thith
figure is based on interviews

jwhich Dr. and Mrs. Landis - con-
ducted with 500 married couples.

• Sisters-in-law, who escape
• much of the humorist's venom,
were next in line for blame in
13 'percent of the cases. Fatherly
interferepce causes friction 11
percent ,of the time, while broth-
ers interrupt the smooth work-
ings of the family in about six
percent of 'the cases, Dr. Landis
says. A • combination of family
members gets the blame in the
remaining 20 percent of the cases.

A fact that may cause some
injury to the masculine ego is
that a wife may- have her aches
and pains, but in the emergency
she will meet: the situation better
than will her husband.

• After his investigations, Dr.
Landis concluded that a bride will
resent her mother-in-law even
though that lady be angelic.

Alpha Gamma Delta tasted de-
feat for the first time this season
when the Thetas registered a 26-
24 victory. Scoring honors went
to Sandy Heckman of the winners
with 12 points and Lou Transue
of the losing squad with 13.

Sigma Delta Tau edged out a
17-16 victory from Theta Phi Al-
pha. Marilyn Cohn and Karen
Klein pared the victors with
eight and seven tallies respec-
tively. Phi Sigma Sigma bowed
to Alpha Xi Delta; 30-15. Pat
Lively and Liz Widman led the
winning sextet with 10 points
each. Beta Sigma Omicron for-
feited to Thompson D.

Last night's contests were the
last to be played until after va-
cation. Both basketball and table
tennis will resume' activity Nov.
26.

Williams Lists

Ferguson to Join UN
Dr. John H. Ferguson, political

science professor, sailed this week
for Paris where he will work for
the UN as an observer for the
American Friends' Service Com-
mittee. Ferguson served in this
field during World .War 11.

KNIT

WRA Chairmen
Jane Whitney has been ap-

pointed club chairman of the
Women's Recreation Association,
and Nancy Worthington has been
named chairman of the weekly
play nights, Marilyn Williams,
WRA president, has announced.

Intramural swimming will be-
gin Nov. 29, according to Mable
Marple. intramural chairman. All
participants will need to have at
least two hours of swimming
practice befor e competing in
meets. A record of the practice
sessions that each swimmer has
attended will be kept.

a pair o/ mitten 3
over. shanLgiving. vacation

While you're loafing at home you could be knitting.
Make yourself. a pair of mittens, or get startqd on those
knitted Christmas gifts. -

Our easy patterns go so fast. We have popular' brands
of yarn in all colors and weights. 'Get your supplies to-
day, then you'll be all set.

MARGARET'S SHOP
129 S. Frazier St. State College

Fashion Magazine
Selects 3 Coeds

Three Penn State coeds have.
been selected for the 1952 college
board of Mademoiselle fashion
magazine.

Renee Kluger, Lois Lehman,
and Elaine Schleifer are among
700 chosen nationally from ap-
plicants for board membership.
They will complete three assign-
ments in competition for one of
20 guest editorships to be award-
ed by the magazine in June.

Contest winners will travel to
New York to assist in editing the
August, 1952 issue of the maga-
zine. They will also conduct
interviews, visit fashion show-
rooms, publishing houses, and ad-
vertising agencies.

No LSA Dance
There will not be a square

dance tonight in the Lutheran
Student Association fellowship
hall, as' reported in yesterday's
Daily Collegian.
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Look To The Future!
•\ •

-

Buy. A .Share In Happiness
We have a goal to reach. Our
contribution to society. •.

. , Your
contribution to yourself. You can
be a stockholder in happiness.

Put Us Over the Top
Five, Ten, Twenty years from now

• the ,$2 contribution,, you make to
campus Chest may, bring you and •
others happiness' never before
known. •

GIVE ONCE-
,

SERVE *ALL

CAMPUS -CHEST

PAGE FTVE

thru the
Looking Glass

with George

Have you been tempted toshoot your roommate, frater-
nity brother, or math prof?
Then use the gun that made
presidents ou t of Vice Presi-
dents Teddy Roosevelt and Vice
President Andrew Johnson.

Drop Dead
Or rather the replicas of these
famous pistols. Ethel has them
to decorate your wall, a fra-
terity fun room, or a den.
Frankly, you'll have to have a
hole in your head to pay good
money for them when you can
get the real thing at some auc
tion for $75 or $lOO.

Brand 'em girls: 15c
a letter.

For you who like a milder form
of recreation, Ethel offers a
goodly stock of initials you
can adhere to your luggage,
cigarette lighter, compact, wal-
let, or any other personal
article. These are really hand-
some: black initials on a gold
backing. They come in two
sizes: 15 cents for the neat
small ones; and 25 cents for the
large display initials.

Personalize your car
or 45c.
If your names begin with any
of the 26 accepted letters of
the alphabet, come in. For 45
cents you can personalize any
article with three initials. The

- effect is smarter than most en-
graved jobs. And it's so easy ...
just stick them on. They'll
never come off. Put . three
initials on the door of your car
and doormenwill open the door
for you instead of waving you
toward a used car lot.

Send a different
Christmas Card

While we're getting personal,
may I also suggest that you
stop in now for Christmas
cards. As usual, you can ex-
pect the unusual at Ethers,—

cards that express your person-
ality. Not the run of the mill
type you receive five alike on
every Christmas. Choose a
price to fit your budget from
$1.25 for 25 cards.

Z.,,,


